Nucleotide sequences of the coat protein and readthrough protein genes of the Chinese GAV isolate of barley yellow dwarf virus.
The nucleotide sequences of the coat protein (CP) and readthrough protein (RTP) genes of the Chinese GAV isolate of Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) were determined. The CP and RTP genes of GAV isolate comprised 600 and 1374 nucleotides, respectively. When the CP and RTP gene sequences of GAV isolate were compared with those of BYDV isolates MAV-PS1, P-PAV, NY-SGV and Cereal yellow dwarf virus RPV (CYDV-RPV), the highest similarity (97.2%) between the CP genes of GAV and MAV-PS1 isolates was observed, while the RTP genes of these two isolates shared a lower similarity (87.8%). The results of the alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of RTP showed that the sequence diversity observed was located at the C terminus.